The
right
solutions.
The right
price.
Millions of people worldwide use Days moblity products. And
with good reason. Healthcare professionals have enjoyed Days'
high quality and affordable prices for over 40 years. Patterson
Medical is proud to introduce Days to therapists and nurses in
the U.S. and Canada. From folding walkers, to quad canes to
forearm crutches, Days has the right solutions for your patients.

™

Days Forearm
Crutches. These
crutches feature
durable pivoting
arm cuffs with a
maximum diameter
of 31⁄2". Handle to
cuff is 9.75".
Contoured hand
grips improve user
comfort. Weight
capacity 300 lbs.
Latex free.
0815-61-802 Adult, height adjusts
26.25"–37.25", weighs 4 lbs. 8 oz.
(pair) $89.95
0815-61-810 Tall Adult, height adjusts
32.75"–43.75", weighs 4 lbs. 12
oz. (pair) $89.95

Days™ Standard Cane. Aluminum cane
with an adjustable height of 31" to 40".
Vinyl handle makes for a strong grip.
Maximum user weight capacity is 250 lbs.
0815-61-760 $19.95

Days™ Bariatric Offset Cane.
Provides heavy-duty support for
users who weigh up to 500 lbs.
Strong 1" aluminum tubing with
black finish. Weighs 3 lbs.
0815-61-828 Standard, height
adjusts
28.75"–37.75"
$34.95
0815-61-836 Tall, height
adjusts 37"–46"
$39.95

Days Quad Cane. Your choice of wide
or narrow base. Lightweight aluminum with
a contoured hand grip for increased user
comfort. Rubber tips are 5⁄8" and provide
traction for slip-resistance. Maximum user
weight is 300 lbs.
0815-61-778 Wide Base 12" x 8", height
adjusts 29"–38", weighs
2.3 lbs. $43.95
0815-61-794 Narrow Base 8" x 6",
height adjusts 29"–38",
weighs 1.7 lbs. $41.95
™

Days™ Two Button Walker. Dual-release
buttons offer audible/visual locking cues.
Features quiet operation—no rattling noise.
Handgrips are comfortable, durable PVC.
Aluminum frame with sturdy side braces is
16"D. Do not use with walker tray or walker pouch. Weight capacity 300 lbs. Width
between handrails 17”. Width inside base
legs: adult 21”; youth20”.
0815-61-703

www.pattersonmedical.com

Days™ Hemi Walker. With a weight capacity of
300 lbs., this aluminum walker is easy to fold and
store in a small space. The height can be adjusted
from 29.5" to 34.5". Weighs 3.5 lbs.
0815-61-752 $65.95

Days™ Bariatric Walker. Accommodates
patients who weigh up to 700 lbs. and are
approximately 5'3" to 6'10" tall. Aluminum
frame weighs only 7 lbs. but is extra-stable
with double cross bracing. Dual-release buttons are easy to operate and feature audible
locking cues. Between hand grips 20"W;
inside base legs 24"W.
0815-61-646 Walker, height adjusts
31"–41", weighs 7 lbs.
$139.95
0815-61-653 Walker with Double 5"
Wheels, height adjusts
33"–43", weighs 8.6 lbs.
$184.95

Overall
Item No.
Description Width
0815-61-687 Adult
23"
0815-61-695 Adult w/ 3" 25"
Wheels
0815-61-703 Adult w/ 5" 25"
Wheels
0815-61-711 Youth
22"
0815-61-729 Youth w/ 3" 24"
Wheels
0815-61-737 Youth w/ 5" 24"
Wheels

Height
32"–39"
32"–39"

Price
$82.95
$94.95

32"–39"

$99.95

25"–32"
25"–32"

$82.95
$94.95

25"–32"

$99.95

To order call:

Fax toll free:

1-800-323-5547

1-800-547-4333
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